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of liberties, of familiarities, which I have kept mote or less intact. No stranger to me, either in mind or in body. Many a time when I have seen her arms* her shoulders, her bosom. When we have laughed, or smiled, at the same things. All those looks exchanged and laid aside, but not dead.
** I know the scent of her; not merely the perfumes she likes, I don't mean that, but her very own scent too. I have seen her on days when she was looking her worst. I have found her, on occasion, plain, or even boring. I am inoculated against the ups and downs of her charm - tiredness, bad light, bad temper, badly chosen dress; even, in advance, against what the years do to her. I have a good enough idea of the way in which she will grow old not to need to pay much attention to it. ... My wife, who treats her as a good friend, does not like her. . . ."
But Desboulmiers was still standing up.
" Can't you drag yourself out of that arm-chair ? Won't the * new art * let you go ? "
ee Oh, I beg your pardon. But I was thinking that, if it
weren't so early, there is a bit of information I want to get
from Madame de Champcenais. ... I don't know
whether	"
" Oh, you needn't stand on ceremony here. The housemaid will tell you whether you can see her. Shall I wait for you ? "
" No, don't. Fll try to see her. It will save my coming back just for that."
The housemaid came into the drawing-room to Samrne-caud. Desboulmiers had given the message to her while she was helping Him on with his coat.
** You wish to see Madame la Comtesse, monsieur ? "
" Only if I won't be disturbing her. I don't want her to put herself out on my account. Please tell her that, whatever you do."
** I'll ask Madame la Comtesse."
More than ten minutes passed. Samm6caud could very well do with them ; not so much to summon up his courage

